
Navamargh Digital Marketing Inc. rebrands
and launches a new website

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, July 16,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Navamargh

Digital Marketing Inc., is thrilled to

announce the launch of its new

website, navamargh.com. The website

was redesigned and relaunched as part

of the rebranding process, adding

more relevant content and most

importantly to make it user-friendly

and create a better user experience. 

The site features an easy-to-navigate Header, buttons for “Free Consultation” and “Our Services”

right on the top navigation page for easy access to book a consultation appointment and also to
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explore the services that are applicable for your business.

The color code of the website has also been changed to

reflect the brand color and most importantly it features the

specialized contents for PPC, SEO, Digital Marketing for

Dental Practice to name a few in the Blog section. It is neat,

pleasing to ones eyes, easy to navigate as mentioned

above, offers convenient step to book appointments,

explore the services and also read about particular or

applicable trend and content

“Navamargh means the new way and at Navamargh, we want to present new digital marketing

ways that solidifies our clients’ growth. At the end, it’s all about the results and we deliver Digital

Marketing with Real Results,” said Barsha KC, Founder. 

Navamargh Digital Marketing Inc. has invited visitors to explore the new website. Let’s explore

the new possibilities for your business. Every business is unique and that’s why we opt for a 6D

process to engineer a tailor-made digital marketing plan for your business. Visit our services and

6D process to learn more. 

About Navamargh Digital Marketing Inc.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://navamargh.com/digital-marketing-services-in-scarborough-and-toronto/


Navamargh is a Digital Marketing company that partners with businesses and brands to break

through the marketing challenges by implementing customized plans. It helps in expanding

visibility, improve brand authority and sustainable growth. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/546444318

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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